CELEBRATE A PERFECT RAMADAN AT
‘BAB AL SHAMS DESERT RESORT & SPA’

Dubai, May 2017 – With great anticipation to celebrate the holy month of Ramadan and
despite the rising thermometer, Al Hadheerah outdoor desert restaurant, transformed to a
luxurious fully air-conditioned tent at the award-winning Bab Al Shams Desert Resort &
Spa, is delighted to invite all UAE residents to a true Ramadan celebration with unique
lavish culinary creations and extensive entertainment program, to enjoy with family and
friends.
Considered as one of Dubai’s authentic landmarks, award-winning Al Hadheerah desert
restaurant has become a dining destination for Dubai residents and visitors, offering a
genuine taste of Arabia with its unique location in the majestic desert. With its
transformation to Al Hadheerah Ramadan tent during the holy month, this authentic
experience has reached the next level of excellence, offering to its visitors a one-of-a-kind
Ramadan celebration, whether with its extensive culinary feast featuring more than 10 live
cooking stations, or with its perfect Ramadan entertainment program in a fully airconditioned tent, marking a truly welcoming hospitality of the authentic Arab culture.
The Arabic-inspired Iftar buffet at Al Hadheerah Ramadan tent, created by the professional
Arabic culinary team, presents mouthwatering delicacies from famous Middle Eastern
cuisines featuring Emirati, Egyptian, Syrian, Lebanese and Palestinian culinary creations
together with Jordanian, Iraqi and Moroccan savory selections as well as special dishes
from Oman and Iran. This lavish buffet offers ten interactive cooking stations including
Arabic BBQ grill, Ouzi makmour, shawerma station together with authentic manakeesh-and
Arabic bread-baking stations. Guests are welcome to choose their favourite out of a wide
selection of Arabic cold and hot mezzahs, extensive salad and cheese bar as well as
authentic Ramadan beverages and fresh juices. All Dubai foodies with a sweet tooth will
enjoy irresistible home-made dessert buffet offering a unique flavor experience of Arabic
and international desserts specially prepared by the international pastry team. Following an
exquisite Iftar experience at Al Hadheerah Ramadan tent, guests will enjoy the perfect live
entertainment program including Oud player, a traditional Tanoura dancer together with the
camel and horse heritage caravan live show, while exploring the shisha flavors at the
special Ramadan shisha menu.
For all à la carte menu enthusiasts, Bab Al Shams Desert Resort & Spa offers three
restaurants to choose a special Iftar from, including the award-winning restaurant ‘Al

Forsan’, the authentic Indian restaurant ‘Masala’ and ‘Al Sarab Rooftop Lounge’ with
exceptional sunset views.
Following a mouthwatering Iftar, a unique flavor Sohour experience awaits guests with a
generous à la carte menu offering a variety of inviting Arabic mezzehs, dishes and
delicacies to enjoy at ‘Al Sarab Rooftop Lounge’. This two-story rooftop lounge with an
authentic Arabic atmosphere overlooking the majestic Arabian Desert, invites all shisha
fans to explore a wide variety of premium and mixed flavoured shishas at until the early
hour of the following day.
Bab Al Shams Desert Resort & Spa awaits all guests with its exclusive Ramadan
experiences, marking an unforgettable evening to enjoy among family and friends.
Iftar Buffet
Daily Iftar and dinner buffet is available throughout the month of Ramadan from sunset to
10:30pm at Al Hadheerah Ramadan tent and is priced at AED 250 per person (including
food, still water, Ramadan juices, soft drinks and Arabic coffee) from Sunday to
Wednesday and at AED 270 per person (including food, still water, Ramadan juices, soft
drinks and Arabic coffee) from Thursday to Saturday. Children up to 4 years enjoy
complimentary Iftar, 50% discount for children from 5 to 12 years old. Shisha is available
only for guests aged 21 years and above. Group bookings (10 guests and above)
available at a special price. Corporate gift vouchers available. Advance bookings required.
Please e-mail BAS.Restaurants@meydanhotels.com or call +971 4 8096194
www.alhadheerah.com/ramadan #DreamBabAlShams
A la carte
Daily Iftar à la carte menu is available throughout the month of Ramadan from sunset to
11:00pm at ‘Al Forsan’ restaurant. Advance bookings required. Please e-mail
BAS.Restaurants@meydanhotels.com or call +971 4 8096194 #DreamBabAlShams
Daily à la carte menu is available from 7:00pm to 11:30pm at ‘Masala’ restaurant.
Advance bookings required. Please e-mail BAS.Restaurants@meydanhotels.com or call
+971 4 8096194 #DreamBabAlShams
Daily à la carte menu is available from 6:00pm to 1:00am at ‘Al Sarab Rooftop Lounge’.
No bookings required, first-come, first-served basis. For more information, please e-mail
BAS.Restaurants@meydanhotels.com or call +971 4 8096194 #DreamBabAlShams
Sohour
Daily à la carte Sohour menu is available throughout the month of Ramadan from 8:00 pm
to 1:00am at ‘Al Sarab Rooftop Lounge’. Shisha is available only for guests aged 21 years
and above. No bookings required, first-come, first-served basis. For more information,
please e-mail BAS.Restaurants@meydanhotels.com or call +971 4 8096194

To beat the summer heat and stay cool in the middle of Dubai desert, the
luxurious fully air-conditioned Al Hadheerah tent will welcome all UAE
residents and visitors until mid-September 2017.
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About Bab Al Shams Resort & Spa
Located 45-minute drive from the city of Dubai and from Dubai International Airport, the 5-star desert luxury
‘Bab Al Shams Resort & Spa’, suited in the heart of Dubai desert, is the perfect destination for families,
couples or simply desert lovers. Overlooking the natural desert, this award-winning resort offers 115 rooms
and suits range from 47 m² to 68.4 m² with authentic Arabic design and modern touches. A wide selection
of restaurant and lounges complete the guest dining experience throughout the stay, from ‘Al Hadeerah
Desert’ restaurant with live entertainment, Indian restaurant ’Masala’, traditional Italian cuisine at ‘La Dune’,
an all-dining international restaurant ‘Al Forsan to ‘Al Sarab’ Rooftop Lounge, ‘Ya Hala’ Lobby Lounge
together with ‘Al Shurouq’ Rooftop Terrace and the Pool Bar. An extensive leisure and outdoor activities
await the guests including two outdoor temperature-controlled swimming pools, open 4x4 desert drive,
desert fat biking, archery, camel riding, falconry together with various sports games, from volleyball and
croquet to table tennis and boules. With 4 treatment rooms and an indoor and outdoor relaxation areas,
the award-winning ‘satori’ spa offers an urban oasis for spa goers to indulge and reenergize. Children
between the age of 5 years – 12 years, will be entertained with fun activities with three different programs
in the indoor “Aladdin’s Kids Club’. ‘Bab Al Shams Desert Resort & Spa’ is a member of the Global Hotel
Alliance and its Discovery loyalty program. For more information, please visit www.babalshams.com
#DreamBabAlShams

